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31oo~ & CO., 
lot believe in idle boa Hng or 
Ig, but call your attention to 

fact that we have the 
argest and mo t com· 

plete tock of 

OTHING, 
City, ami our prite defy 

competition. 

Styles of RatA and 
Furnishing •• 

S U~IFORTfS A SPECllLTY. 

, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

pel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubUQue Street, 

Yell 

AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Egg8, aud t:ountry Produce alw~ on 
is the place to bUJ oheap, for we do 

and &ell for cash. 

J. J. HATCH, 

, Feed and Sale Stable, 
boarded by the Day or Week. 

Rigs furnished at aU Hours. 
CapItol and Wa.hlDEtoD Btreets, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. E. ROCKEY, 

Johnsou CouutJ aa.inp Bank. 
12 A. x., and 2 to 5 P ••• Tel&-

.20 North Clinton St. Telephone 

A. C. COWPERTHWAITE} 

(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
No 14 North Cllntoll St., Iowa CitM. 

8 to 9 A. x .. 2to • P .•. Reei. 
So¥,~~::~!,~o:orner Clinton IIDd Fairchild 

No.lij. 

Northwest corner of Colle,e and 

Linn Streete. 

O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

ICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

over Lewis' store, three doora 
south or 8aviDgi Bani, 

IOWA OITY, IOW..t 

BOOKS, ETO., 
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N. '. Yo 11 • J. U. LrOOIttT, EJOlA WmTS, 
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J. L. Turu • BtU/IV" Vanaqn-. 

T.:MSC •• 

OOt cOPJ, one l .. r, in ad.81I041,. II 00 
Sinel. COP1. 06 
ODt CUPJ, one 71&1'. il not paid In IIdfRnce. 1 ~ 

For II61t .t the BookatorM. 

Th not NMI rinc then papal'l recularll WIll 
pI.. inform Ut, and th 1 will be forwarded. 

n.miUanCti hould be made to lb, DIltIn_ 
Manaa r. 

All oth r oommunicatlon. aboaJd be ad· 
dteIfoecl. 
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IT looks as i(the House of Lords mu t 
go. The Lords keep up th ir unrelent.
ini opposition to the new bill (or the 
extension or the right of suffrage, wbich 
is, of course, a mo t popular m 88ur and 
will sweep everything before it. While 
we, Americans, are justly in uch thor
ough ympathy with H. pubJicani m 
add rfjoice to eo JovAlt" IlTlllf'rmi""'\ 
'! t we may easily oubt 00 n too WI&-

dom and expediency of abolisbing the 
Hou 0 of Lords-haughty and aristocra· 
tic ae it is. There i bl'\'eat n eJ in every 
government of the conser\'ative el ment, 
and mer e peciaJly in the legi lative 
department tban in any othor. While 
it is admitted that the brains and pro
gressive pirit of the Britisb ParJiam nt 
are round in the Hou e of Commons, 
tbere is neverthele great fear among 
England's wise men as to the result that 
might follow tbe placing exclusive legis
lative power in one house. It is hoped 
by many of the best Engli b statesmen 
that 80 radical meaeure ae the abolition 
of the House of Lords may be averted 
by a compromise. 

Oy Monday Dr. B. G. Northrop, of 
Connecticut. favored the Mental Philos
opby class with one of the roo t instruc· 
tive and highly entertaining lectures 
ever given in the niversity. The Doc· 
tor lectured on "llemory-how culti· 
vated," and we shall not make an 
attempt to give a synopsis of it for "'ith 
our clumsy words and phrases we could 
only di figure such a gem of thought. 
Tbe lecture wae replete with wisdom, 
practical suggestion , and amusing anec· 
dotes (and to uee the word wllicb the 
Doctor told U8, wae 80 much misused
it was just "splendid.") The one thing 
that made the lecture 80 instructive and 
impreesive W88 the silent but strong con· 
viction in the minds oftbe memben of 
the class that the Doctor was bimseU 

YEST&aDAY morning the Chapel x r· 
cis were conducted by one of the . U. 
1'8 old graduat ,Albert Lough rid , A.B. 
After the regular hapel xerci ,Mr. 
L. poke for a few minute on "Education 
in India." Althougb th remark were 
brief yet Mr. L. gaye information entire· 
Iy new to many oJ u ae to educational 
matters, etc., and made one tat ment 
which may give me trouble to tho 
who are forever abu in England. He 
said be believed that En land' rule in 
India was for good and good alone, and 
W88 glad tbat England bad t her foot 
in Egypt and boped she would never 
take it out. In the Menlal Philo opby 
class ~lr. L. spoke oftbe Hindoo pbiloso
phy; be contraticted the commonly re
ceived idea that they are a pro round 
phil ophical people, and said on the 
contrary that they were actually a very 
"dull" people who could aek very puu· 
ling que tion but who could ne\'er 
answer them. In tbe evening, after the 
close of the open joint iou of Irving 
and Erodelpbian societies, Yr. Lough· 
ridge addressed tbe memben of Irving 
Institute. As Mr. L. was one of ita 
founden, his remarks were Ii tened to 
with the closest attention and apprecia. 

porter. 

ABSTEMIOUS MEN. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. . 
Tho not parin th ir ulJecripti 1Jl1 

by :ovember 1 will be cba d I:!-":\, 
Conult your own inte by remill int 
at once. 

Bradl y' (, r all fine Groceri . 

tr&ighten up, young man, and unv. 
f'Ilir oflndian clu of Allin, Wi! I,; 
C().' • 

Indian cIu dumb bells, foot L.III 
ba! hal , rubber ball aud bats a ,\11111, 

Wil n &: o.'s. 

A pair oflndian clubs,nU lraighten 
you up, my boy, and giye you a manl, 
bearing. Call on Allin, Wilson &: Co. 
for clubs and rules for wingin . 

A dude aft.er gaziDil with the utm 
intentn for a few mements at a gi. 
raffe, turned away with Ead tears well
ing from bis ey and ighed: "Ob, if I 
only bad & neck like that, what a collar 
1 could war:" 
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CONSTITUTIONAL RULE IN 
ENGLAND. 

Captain Mayne Roid, in a series of 
lighly instructive l~lter8 til the New 
York TTibunt on tho "Rural Life of Eng-

nd" discussed among other topics the 
oIRepr<'"entation in Parliament" of the 
lural population of England. He .tates 
the folluwing facts which rr.ay be both 
Dew and surprioing to most American 
l'eaderR: 

1. The idea that England has a t:epre
scntative form uf govol'llment is a myth 
or mbconception; tho counties being 
represl'lIted by tho titled nobility who 
enter l\\I'lialllent llllllisputed, the tenant 
farmer., being not free, practically, to cast 
their vilte for anyone el.. Further; 
l.bose who vote are only a fractional part 
Clf the rural population, tbe bulk and 
llody of it having no vote at al1, and 
therefore no more to do with making the 
"W8 thlLll bad the Helots of 'parta. 

2. As to the town population, things 
are just a~ bad. Only a few have t.he 
light to l'Ote. and this right is exercised 
10 uuecjnally in consequence of the 
borough franchise system, tbata borough 
contaiJling less than three hundred 
"foters hus as mnch right as othel's with 
fi.fteen hundred. The writer states, as a 
case in poiut, the representation of olle 
er these uoronghs containing a voting 
population of 170 unlettered fishermen. 
Their rOjlrosentative bas as much influ
ence in shaping the la\\'s as the repre. 
eentati vo of the lar);est snd most intelli
gent con~tituoncy in England. In the 
eity of Londoll, with its over three mil-

.r---~-,..r..""'~iffl>~~~',e 9llhR.f,~~~ 
etc. 

3. "In serious truth" the writer con
tin" .!:!: "The Parliament of England 
rep" 'sents not the English people in any 
"'1\:' worlh their being represented." 
lnll'pd, ill! action is IIlrnost as mythical 
IS its imaginary represontation. Lord 
Bea~oll ,;fio lcl, for instance, as prime Olin
iller, rul ed the realm as thougb Parlia
mellt had been sil'opt ont of existence. 
With the crown as his back and noth ing 
elan he declared wars and levied armies 
10 wage them, ordered troeps to be trans
polted from India to Malta and back 
again, decrcpd all inrasion of Afghanis
tan which, commoncinJ with dishonor, 
entie(l in disgraco; did the Silme in south 
Arrica with like rClll1lts-all merely to 
eXRlt himself. * * * And all this 
murderous wasteful work was done with
Ilu l t he authority of Parliament, or warn
in.l! )!ivcn to it, oven 80 much as saying, 
·wil h your ICI\ \·o." Wh on done, Parlia
mellt was lIlarely asked to pay the bill. 
'fhe extravagant expenditure. not yet 
p8id I)r Cu1\y audited, hM cost the nation 
10111" 200 millions of dollars. 

. 4. In point of fact, the English Par
liam .. mt, even allowing it to be a fair 
l'ep"o entation of the people, instead of 
a fOl·ble one, is intrusted with only a por
tion of the IlI\tionallaw-makingj a largo 
alico of it emanating from the Prj vy 
Coullcil, in other words, direct from the 
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·rown. 'rids permanent anthority is 
endowed with all the three powers of 
government-judicial and executive as 
well as legi8lative-and can issue decrees 
or edicts, many of them relating to most 
important ll1atter~_ Thoy are upposed 
to need e.dol'8tlll1cnt by the Parliament 
before becoming law, but there is a very 
lose constroction pnt upon this leave, 
which is often forestalled and usua\1y 
taken for gmnted. "As a result of a\1 
Uti, is the indiffl" I'~nce of the English 
people to exercil;ing the franchise- very 
apathy." 

Attenlion RepUblicans and Demo
crats! I Blaine and Logan badges. 

level and and Ucndrickl:! badges. Large 
variety Ilt lowellt prices, Al1in, Wilson 
, Co. 

Pappose igars at Rigg's Drug 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from the brigllte8t. most delicately 

flavored and highest cust GOLD LEAF grown in 
Virginia. ,]'I,i8 is the old and original brand oC 
Strai"ht Cnt Cigaretti8, and was bronght out 
by WI ml8'/5. 

OAUTloN.-The great popularity of this brand 
hM cau oed certain parties to place on sale base 
imitation8. The public i8 cautioned to observe 
U,at our 8igniture 8ppear8 on every paokage of 
genuine Richmond Strairht Cut Cigarettes . 

Riohmond Oem Curly Cut Tob acco. 
The brightest and most de~icate .Oavored G"ld 

Leaf grown. Tbis Tobacco 18 deliAbtluUy mI ld 
and fragrant. Absolutely witb~ut adu.lterati9n 
or drugs. !Iud Nln ~e i!lhaled WIth entITe 8ati .. 
faotion Without Imtatmg the lungs. throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Ginter, lanufactnrers, Richmond,Va. 
Also manufaoturers of OPEnA PUFFS. LIT 

TLiJ: BEAUTIES. lUCHMOND GEM Eto .• 
QIGARETTES. HICHA!q,~gJt.nAIGHT CUT, 

HISTORICAL EPOCHS, 
With System of Mnemonics. 

By E. A. FITZSIIllON. 12 mo. cloth, 
Price. 50 cen ta. 

A ooncise but compreheusive and accurate 
epitome of ancient •• oed.iooval snd moderu hia
tory. with a very eMY and practical 8ystem of 
mnemonios. whereby tlte date, of all important 
events can be Teadily !ixed ill tlte memo)·u. 

For sale by bookseLlors. or 8ont, post-paid, by 
the publishers. 00 receipt of price. 

!'AIHOR BROS., _ERRILL Ir 00., 
18 nnd 20 Astor Place, New York. 

REMEMBER 
MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Avenue. 4th doo, east of P. O. 

All kinds of Dyeing. Clean ing. and Ropai riug, 
neatly done. Dyes wnrrtlnt:ed not to rub off. 

Notice to Students. 
WM. GARD ER, is proprietor of 

Two First-Class Barber Shops, the Gilt 
Edge, No. 1L Dubuque treet, and tbe 
Opera House Barber bop. Two fine 
bath rooms con nected with the Opera 
House shop. Gardner bM the reputation 
of keeping his sho]l8 tidy, and olean. 
re you want a nice, clean sltave, a first
cl$lls hair cut, or botb, try his shops 
before going elsewhere. Trimminj( and 
and cutting ladios' hair a 8pecialty. 
Cream of Roses for sale. 

JOHN SEYDEL, 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Choiee Butter and Fresh Eggs Always on Hand. 

STUDENTS INVITED TO CALL. 

Corner Clinton and College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfeet. 
F7nLsliing Departments nave all tne Late Im

provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer, 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had soch a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers, 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full assortment of Clothing and Gent'8 Furnisbina Goods. Student'8 unlform8 made to order. Strictly one-price. 

Merch 
BI cant loth!n, 

of forellD 

OoLleae 

Dry 

121 

Wa 

LIG 

Dry 
DRY GOO 

No.1 

PRAT 
Whtn in1C4 

RAIN 

ROLLER 
DOILA 
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J. E. TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
rtmn 0 mao In tit Lat t aOll tlll\t 

F hiooal>1 'tyl . 

WA; III. OTON ,'TREET. 

F. G::eEE::e., 

Merc~ant'failor amI Clot~ier 
AJad Denta' I'uru1ahlDg Good .. 

Steadlnb' UIl1JOI1lll. 
728 Olin ton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant 1 ailor, 
EI pn othin, made to onl r, A tull ,lock 

of fo~i/ID ,oodl a1w.y, un hand. 

Mill tary Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

Oolleae too opp. ()pera BoutA. Iowa Cit,. 

THE OHEAPEST PLAOE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

M. RYAN & 00., 

PJWR SfIIBBIl'fS, Pro,. 
II 1(' 1 

COrJlI'r Duulll}ll anel 10' \ '·(.'nlll'. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOOI. 10 OlJntOIl Ilrttt, 

I ria 
Confectioner, 

Cano 
£ytrrthin, f\ratA'1 in tl •• lin tit baklDIf. 

110m mad bJ'M'i" ··alt,. 

Vi nna ak ry 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

12 Dlbuqa a. 

10 A CITV 

Academy and Normal School, 

Waterman & Williams. State University 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Good, Notion , Carpe~. 
No. 126 Washington Street, Iowa Citro 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry GIXMls an~ Car~~. 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 777 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Whtn in leant of an UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

I X L 

ROLLER SKATING RINK 
DUILlP • Burs. .Pro,.. 

OF IOWA, 
AT :IO~A OITY. 

TbiJ inatitutiOD embracee a Colleai,ate n.. 
partment a Law Departmrnt, a Medical l)&. 
parlment: a Hom~pathl0 Medical Departmen 
and a Dental Department. 

The Coll~date Dep&rtlll~at emb~ a 
Sdwol qJ Lt!f,,., and a cltool qf nLlltt. De-

conferred are BacAtJor qJ ATt.4 Ba(lItior qJ 
~opII' Badllior qf eUft~, and CltU 811-
glnurlng,aCeordina to the OOUllle of ltud, por 
IUed, at the .tncUnt'~ option. A coone of u~ 
tur'U III Dldad.a iJ linn to the Senior cl .... 

TvitiOf\ Fee. Jncjdental expentea, lUI. o~~ 
Countr Repre6entati.ee, .IS pet' term. ..... , 
year iJ di'Oided into three terma. 

The Law Dep~eDt coune extend 
over two !!Cbool Teart of fortJ... b each. 
One T ar spent in I~ Itud, under the direc
tion of an attorney lD actna! practice, or one 
rear apent in a repntable law aohool. or ooe 
1\'18111 acUn practice &II a licenlMld attomer, ~, 
be received .. an 8qaiYal nt [or one rear lD thl 
IIChool. . 

Tuition. lUI J1er term. or 150 per year. 1D 
advance. Rental of text-books, 11\ pet' Jl!8I'. 
Pnrchase price. ;0 fOr tbe two rean oou.ne. 

The Bettleal Departaell'. Two ConnM 
entitle the atndent to eumination for the 
degn!e of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture feeA,. lUI tor the coone. Matricula
tion fee, I~. No charre for mat.eri&l. 

Tbe Bo.eopathle lIe4Jeal Depart.. 
.eat. Two COunetl entitle the .tndent to ex· 
lUDiDation lor th.e dearee of Doctor of Hedicine. 

Lecture fsea aame as Medical Departm at. 

The De.tal Departatoal. For annoDll~ 
ment adclreu A. O. Bun. D.D.S., Iowa Citr. 

For catalOJUe conlainina full information M 
to coane of ItndJ and upe-. addreM 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRnlDZN7. 

FRED H, A, LANGENBERG, 
InDt , ",..,r 01 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
RepaJrlnr Promptly Au nded to. 

Rubber Good. Repaired. 

Olf[ 000. fAIT OF fl. O. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Do..u r in all 11111.1 /., 

C-O-A-L 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JODI, Pro' ...... r. 

I' all honrl. o,.l'" " In 
da, r k. i'~ 

Ice Cr am, Lemonade, and 
80da Water In their 

a on. 

The mOlt eon. p ' t IWttaOI'&ll\ to the Opera 
B in \h (t,. 

ATTENTION I 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pa,.. tlpee l,t attention to Mrvln, 

.." ---- (or p;niea:' A1t.PPIUl8 

Tbe Cho Ctlt Ica CItBAII , LBNON ... DB, 
CONPECTfONBRY Ind CIO ... RS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
... nd Servel tbem In IDy Style. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dnbuque oppomta Ham'l Ball 

Warm Meat.. Lnnch SaDdwlcb 
OF TERS. ETO. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mn. H. 8TJ(;KLER. Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

• '0. ]9 Duboque tr t. 

=r'. E. NOEL 
MAKes A SPECIALTY OF 

Oy ters, Frni~, Fine Canilies 
AlIO CE CIIEA. 

Clinton St.. Son'h of POIt-Ot!ice. 

3 

P n .. , .... ""mea' o( 

hul ni l ot BOOK 
t tlOD ry, P rlod-

0 , 

Pip , tc., b apt 

Po.t Ofnce BIKk. 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
00 tb, CorD.r, On. BIKk !.Itb .r P. 0 .. 

K. PI • PIIII ItCKIt of 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soap 
'loth, Hair, Tooth, and 'hoe 

Uru h~., Fine P rCum' , 
Bay Rum, ologn , 

Wood Tooth Pi k ,J.~inc igara. 
Razor. ,Razor trap, Pock l 

Knive , Pock 'l Book" 
Etc., Etc. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
LOU 

Watch J w Iry 
II er and PI.ltd Wart, 

And all Idnde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa bfngton t., row A CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing PromptllJ Att,nd,1 
To and Warrant,d. 

JU~ . .&.U'-- T\VA 
DLU.o U 

Watch 5, Clock , 
JEWELRY. SILVERW.ARE. 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTJ. 

Pianos" Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC, 

Manllfact:urer of To loeb of all ri~ 
tiona. Prj on application. 

All kinda of work Promlltl, a ded 14 .... 
warranted. 

lOW ... CITY, 101;".(. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 

Jewelry i Music House 
11 th 01 and m reliable in th •• 
IlOOIb receiyed d&llr. AI",,.. a fnlI line of 
IiDe Watch Cloelol, J~lrr, i1ver and Platf'Cl 
Ware. and all lrinda of Mnaica1 1Mtnunent 

!leola obtain all of their Opera G~ th n. 
Repairin nNu, done. 

THE REMINGTON 
Btudard YritiJag "UDt 

or TID 'll'0-.x.D. 
For 181, b, the Dat'enpOrt 8bort.llaad Inat ... 

tnte and Tn>e-Writer Supplr AsenCf. FallMl 
inlonnatioa recarding Tn-Write..., P08itioaa. 
8aIari "all .bout Short-Hand," material ( 
practice, Jloard, et.c .. etC .. b,~. 

B. C. WOOD . BUlIDe .. 'hDapr, 
lD5 Main Street., DauQpOrt, 10_ 
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EiODELPRIAN SOOIETY. 

A canvass of the. enior cla~ of Har
vard shows GO voles for 'leveland and 
57 votes fOI' Blaine. 

The enrollment 11\ the Medical and 
~NU LAt'llROP ...................... Preeident Dent.a.l department promises to be much 
II'tRA OALL ............................. Secretar:; 

8e8sions on alternate Saturday evenings. larger than last year. 

RtSPEB.IAN SOOIE'l'Y. 
Jacob Closz, of declamatory fame, is at 

hOMe. If he returns, it will be to enter 
1JL88 LILLI \N L 1!!WI S ................. Pl'eeident. the Law department 
1JL88 IDA ('x. \RK ....................... Secretarl. 

8e8sionlon alternate Saturday evenings. 

laVING INSTI'1''t1TE. 
1L A. Gnl!B~ ........................... President. 
'FRANK BROWN ......................... Secretary. 

Sessions over:; Friday evening. 

ZETAGATBIAN SOOIETY. 
A. C. HOIJAnr .. ........... . ............ President. 
B. A. SWTn ............................. Secretary. 

Hessians every Friday evening. 

ST't1DtNTS' OBiISTIAN ASSOOIATION. 
•. W. 011,\ veN ........ " ................ President 

• E. SELBy ..... ........................ Secretary 
PraNr meetings ever~ ~uesday noon in 

P reJident's reoitallon room. All 
are oordially invited. 

II. F. Gie ler i cashier of the arroll 
ounty Bank. lIe cannot do without 

THE VlDET'rE-REI·ORTEll. 

The beautiful r d sunsets so similar in 
appearance to tbose of last year bave 
again attmcted attention. 

tephen B. Howard is in town and 
will remain with us a few t!ays looking 
up hi bu~ine interests . . 

Miss Ida lark has been nomina led 
for President of the . U. 1. oratorical 
association by the Hesperians. 

The appearance of the enior plUg!! 
at chapel was delayed till 'l.'hursday 
through unfl\vorable weather. 

Will Dart, of the Freshman class, was 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. called home suddeuly on Wednesday by 

Sophomore e say for fall term due the death of 1\ younger brother. 
Bovembel' 21 t,1884. Mias May Williams was called home 

Junior orations for the fall term due the first of the week through the serious 
Bovem bel' 24th, 1 84. injury of her fatlll~r in a rail way accident. 

eniol' orntions for the fall term due Lake reports things all satisfactory at 
.December 1st, 1884. Columbia. He, with Gilbert, Harvey & 

Back E~:;aYB for Freshman and . oph
omore classes of '83 are due October 
J5th, 1 84. _____ _ 

LOCAL. 
The Medics are among us. 
Gilbert aud Hosfo:d were on hand Cor 

N.W. 
F. M. Fultz Sundayed at his home in 

Wi lton. 
Who will be next to join the plug bat 

~il.\Ue? 
'TIl ~u\.- . _- - ..... .- prctUres taken 

r"""P(\I\Y. 

1l1!1'E'after students will appear in full 
nif.) rm at drill. 

McClond and Robertson have been on 
llie pick I ist the past week. 

A. Kessler who teaches at Solon, 
~sitcd Iowa City last Saturday. 

J. W. Brackett, a cad of two years ago, 
JetllrruJ to the S. U. 1. as a Medic. 

It is rumored that the Freshies are 
taming out in a three-rlollar plug. 

The oppressive heat of last aturday 
Jut a damper on the foot ball game. 

"('[ll." Forney, '82, wants to read TilE 

YI Ill': tTE-REPORTER at Marshalltown. 
Sl'niors versus Juniors; Sophomores 

~r . .; 13 Freshmen, plug hats against the 
world. 
Mi~s Fannie Bremner, of Marshall

l>wn. is visiting relatives and friends in 
&he dty. 

R. '. Galer who recently returned from 
• tl'ip to Montana, expects to be in 
Ichool now. 

Schricker, will ably represent the S. U. I. 
The Freshmen sociable has been held, 

a Senior sociable is probable, a opho
more sociable possible, but a JUllior-. 

The Freshmen cJl\im to have some 
base ball talent and will doubtless fur
nish some good fIlen for the college nine 
in the spring. 

The regular annual meeting of the 
Oratorical Association was held in Zet 
hall last Monday auu j£as adiourn",} .A 
_v"u '" .ue tmme!prace, Tuesday, October 
14th, at 4 o'clock, 1'. M. 

Miss Jessie Smith has ~harge now of 
the S. U. I. musical department, and the 
vast improvement in the music,'\l par~ of 
ciJapel exerciseR is an excellent indica· 
tion of _her efficiency as leader of the 
choir. 

Miss . Laura Ensign, '76, who has 
taught in the tate NorlUal at Cedar 
Falls for five years, was recently made 
the happy recipiont of fifty dollars in 
gold. This was presented by her pupils 
as a token of ap'preciatlOn. 

tudents, clerks and others who can 
spare an hour or two el\ch day or even
ing and desire to improve their pen
manship or learn. book-keeping, should 
attend tbe Commercial College. Even
ing classes begin Monday, October 13, 
at 7 o'clock. 

In the Illinois Intercollegiate Oratol'
ical Contest recently held at Lincoln, Ill. 
Victor F. Bender, of Knox College, was 
awarded the first prize. This colle~e, 
it will be remembered, carried of honors 
in the Inter- tate Contest held in this 

~Iiss Minn ie Rynearson is at her home city last spring. 
in Ret! Oak. She does not expect to re- The J uniors held a meeting Wednes-
tnrn to 8cbool. day aft.ernoon to arrange in regard to 

the game of foot ball to be played at 
Mt. Vernon to.day. It having been 
l'ulnored that the niors were desirous 
of witnes ing the game, the Juniors sent 
t.hem a written invitation to attend and 
bring their ladies. 

Gao. C. Hubner of Kel ey Lodge, Scot
land, scnd in his subscription to tbe V.-R. 

Dont grumble, dont be forever com
plaining but be patriotic and take your 
Colleg~ paper, 

Mrs. llarriet (Parker) Campbell, A. 1\1. 
'79, of Colorado Springs, Col., is in the 

ity visiting her father and mother Mr. 
and Mrs. Prof Parker. 

Miss Eva Moomey, of Burlington, is in 
tho city in the interest of the Franklin 
quar Circulating Library. Allin, Wil

son & Co. will take charge of the books. 

Those subscribing for the VlDETEE
REPORTER will please call for the paper 
any time after atllrday afternoon at the 
general delivery, if they do not have 
boxes. 

The Northwestern party of last Thill's
day evening was one of the pleasantest 
ever held in the city. It is to be hoped 
hat she boys will arrange for a series 
this winter. 

For the present year the VDEITTE-RE
POtlT};R will have its office in the north
east basement room of the Stone Build· 
ing where the College Exchanges will be 
kept on file. The office hours of the edi. 
tors are from nine to twel vo every Sat-
urday morning. . 

We have been sellding the VIDETTE to 
all new students, whether subscribers or 
not, in hopes that it would prove of 
enough interest to them to induce them 
to subscribe. If you want the paper 
please notify us at once as this will be 
the last n~mber sent to you unless yon 
au 'l:Ji3U, 1 1,;, ..... 

"Yes," sht; said to her escort as they 
glided around the rink, "I do so love 
roller skating. When we are sailing 
arouud this way our Bouls seem to ue 
floating away toward heaven, and -" 
At this poiut both of her soles floated 
away toward heaven, while the rest of 
her smote the earthly floor with a 
mighty smite. 
If ever a Freshman felt the oppressive 

hand of military restraint, it was during 
a drill oflast week when the small boy 
as secure 118 a garrison in Gibraltar 
paraded before their astonished eyes 
the piece of canvass on which was in
scribed a genoral invitation to the popu
lace to come and participate in the festi
vities of the Freshman Hoe Down. 

While the FreshieB were so kindly ad
justing the hats of the Sophs the other 
morning, a young lady of the former 
class hastily entered the German recita· 
tion room, and rushing to a window to 
catch sight of her favorite in the melee. 
and ringing her hands, she exclaimed; 
"0 I P-. will get killed, I'm afraid P-. 
will (Jet killed /" The ophs should be 
careful not to hurt a boy who is the 
object of such tender 80licitude. 

The literary societies began their work 

with good programmes; but audience 
smaller than ought to he expected, COU' 

sidering the charactet· of the entertain
ment. A noticeable feature is the prom
inence given to political topics as subj cl 
for debate. Perhaps a larger attendance 
would be secured if these much talked 
of subjects were left. to stump orators 
and our halls made a refuge for tho e 
trying to escape from the oft.repeated 
accusations and denunciations of both 
parties. 

Students and citizens alike have been 
longing for a first-class cntertainm nt. 
'fhrough the energy of our Opera HOllse 
managers they will be given an oppor
tunity on the 23c\ inst., of hearing one of 
America's greatest aclreti es, Fannie Dav
enport, in "Fedora." Of the star or the 
play, little need be said, a both are well 
and favorably known. As to the sup· 
port it is the best to be procured. We 
promise our readers a rare treat, and 
advise them to make arrangements to 
attend. More extended notices next 
week. 

Weduesday morning, after chapel. a 
boxing match occurred between the 
Freshman and Ol)homore cia seA. For 
several minutes the air was filled with 
flying batao From windows and doors 
came encouraging shouts as the noble 
youtlts gave evidence of their prowe:iS, 
then came expressions of sorrow when 
some faYorite hero ki sed the dust. 
Soon the conflict was ended, and tbe 
Soplts \vaving aloft the shattered rem
nants of their twenty-five cent plul(S 
went ten minutes late to their recita· 
tions. The Freshmen "'ellsatis~ed with 
a draw game, did likewise; while to the 
credit of both parties it c,'1.n be said that . 
good feeling prevailed; yet such occur· 
rences should be avoided if possible, 
IU) they tend to create better feelings 
among those who have not learned to 
temper their anger. 

------
The Senior class have inaugmated the 

plug hat custom which is prevalent in 
eastern colleges. On Monday every 
male member of the class came out with 
a fine black silk to protect the massive· 
ness of his intellect, and to add new lus
ture to his otherwise already shining 
qualities. It is needless to say that the 
result of the move was very pleasing, 
not alone for the increased dignity which 
it bestowed upon the class, but as well, 
because of the Boniewbat ardent class 
spirit of which it has been productive, 
and on account of the otherwise comical 
results which have followed. The Jun
iors were the first to develop a well illid 
scheme by which they sought to deprive 
the unsuspecting Seniors or their milch 
prized and shining headgear. Ostensibly 
they sought to capture what had been 
beneath the mnch envied plugs as well 
as the ;hats themselves. In this they 
were unfortunate since through the lack 
of the ~rticle, what promised to be the 
best joke of the season, was ruthlessly 
turned, andjl1s a resul t a number of "stove 
pipes" with their beauty untarnished 
were borne back to their owners with 
reverence and respect. However, the 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everything marked in plain ftguree. One. price only. 
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'od programmes; but audiences 
than ought to he expected, cou· 

. the character of the entertain· 
noticeable feature is the prom· 

ven to political topics as subjecll! 
POI'haps a larger attendance 

secured if these much talked 
were left to sturn p orators 

halls made a refuge for tho e 
escape from the oft.repeated 

and denunciations of both 

and citizens alike have been 
for a first·class entertainmenl. 

the energy of our Opera House 
they will be given an oppor· 
the 23d inst., of hearing one of 
greatest actretille ,Fannie Dav· 
"Fedora." Of the Btar or the 
need be said, as both are well 

y known. As to the sup· 
the best to be procured. We 
our readers a rare treat, and 

them to make arrangemenll! to 
1\1ore extended notices next 

From windows and doors 
pm 'Ul .... j\lng shaull! as the noble 
gave evidence of their prowess, 

expressions of sorrow when 
favorite hero ki sed the dust. 

conflict was ended, and the 
waving aloft the shattered rem· 
of their twenty·five cent plul(s 

minutes late to their recita· 
The Freshmen well 8atis~ed with 
game, did likewise; while to the 

both parties it can be said tbat . 
prevailed; yet such occur· 

should be avoided if possible, 
tend to create better feelings 

those who have not learned to 

class have inaugurated the 
custom which is prevalent in 
colleges. On Monday every 

of the class came out with 
sil k to protect the massive· 

his intellect, and to add new Ius' 
his otherwise already shining 

It is needless to say that the 
the move was vel'y 'pleasing, 
for the increased dignity which 

upon the class, but as well, 
of the 80m'ewhat ardent class 
which it has been productive, 

account of the otherwi e comical 
which have followed. The Jun' 

the /:Ir8t to develop a well laid 
by which they sought to deprive 

!"U"JJ"'" 'U11S Seniors of their milch 
shining headgear. Ostensibly 

to capture wbat had been 
much envied plugs 88 well 
themselves. In this they 

IDIClrtlllnslr.esince through the lack 
what promised· to be the 

of the season, was ruthlessly 
andjas a result a number of "stove 
with their beauty untarnished 

back to their owners with 
and r8llpect. However, the 
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It might not be out of place to 811 

to the city ditor of the "Iowa it)' 
Po,t," who In his Ill! t i UB, appeaT1l to 
be 80 kindly solicitous for the stud n ' 
weUfare, that thos "black Blain hats" 
that seem to trollble him so SOl' Iy, are 
not worn to show a pre~ r nc . for Blaine, 

le\'eland, or any othpr l)()lIUclau, but 
m~rot,. to \lurn \be head of,' niors. 
The "squnbble" of Wedn sday I .. aI. 

was not the r lilt of politi I trife be
tween studlmt's Blaine and leveland 
clubs; it was only a harml encounter 
between ophomor and Fr hmen, in 
which the former lost a few alapaca hilts, 
and the latter won lasting renown. The 
"ungentlemanly disturbance";of Tuesday 
night by which the sweet "slumbers" of 
his excellency, the mayor werej;o ruth· 
I Iy interrupted, was not the I' ult of 
political agitation, but the stern clam· 
oringe of the eniol'll for justice. In a 
word the tudent> have more important 
matters with which to occupy their 
minda than the idle wrangling over pa
litical question, and while deeply grate· 
ful to this German editor for J1i well in· 
tended reproof, the studenta beg leave to 
assure him that their ways are with the 
studious, and that an occasional inno
cent recr ation is not for the purpose of 
menacing the dominant political party 
of this model city. 

Among the numerous events of unu ual 
intere t by which the pa.st week haa 
been distinguished from the many pl'Olly 
weeks of8. U. I. history, none will recall 
aa many tender emotions to the boys 
and girls or the clll88 of '88 as their first 
SOCiable and banquet held on Friday 
evening laat in the parlon of the "Palace." 

A1.UMNI NOTE . 

V • n. 11' It l. J ,r 

lIlzlri h 

In linton, l ow •. 
Jaml' H. ' n ,1'n I In 

Dav nport, Iowa. 
"Kiu" l:aton is in th ItlllllK'r bu in 

In 

0, LL.B.,' ,is married 
and practi inlt I.w at llaywan!en, Iowa. 

r Maud Thay r, after pending va· 
ration in the East., ret ns to th Clinton 

boals. 
J. H. Smith, cl , is the R publi· 

ran randidate ror Probat Jud 
coIn county, Kan 

Wm. E. Fuller, of W t Union, c1 
'70, is the Republi n candidaL 
g in fourth Iowa district. 

H. H. Due, LL.B.,' ,plae 
obligation by ending l information 
concerning the Law cl of'. 

Maj. Joseph Lyma.n, '66, of Council 
BJutre, is the R publican candidate for 
Congre8! in the ninth Iowa district. 

Delos W. Boxter, of Rochelle, n1., cl 
, 1, is the Republican candidate (or Pros
ecuting Attorney in 0 Ie county, ru. 

Mi Florence H returned from the 
East to resume dutie in the Third Ward 
with Miss Belle Andrews aa assistant. 

J. P. Conner, of Denison, claM '73, is 
the Republican candidate for Circuit 
Judge is in the thirteenth Iowa district. 

Mias Ada Lloyd, who haa been spend· 
ing vacation in Iowa City, resumes her 

X. M. A}[J7BElL, 
W. J. lliCOfJLIS, 
J. L. Tun. 

Com. 

Three very pI nt furnished front 
room Cor rent, at 319 uth Clinton t. 

Medical Book. at cost at Lee' Pioneer 
Book tore, 11 Washington t. 

Indian clubs at Allin, Wil n &: Co.'s. 
Best Cigars in the city at Rigg'I Drug 

tore. 
Indian clubs and dumb belli at !lIin, 

Wilson &: Co.' •. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTIIING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
CuaWm made student'. wUrOnDI &1W&18 in stock at the lowest pricef. 
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THE COACHMAN TO HIS LOVE. 

Row beautiful the maid il. &8 

At the stable door she staudsl 
Just twet.ty-five 1ear old nen grllss, 

And rising sixteen handa; 
Her cheetuut hair i. hau,ed across, 

Square 811 a b.unter's tail, 
And her step is Ii ke • Derby' OM 

A-oomin' bnck to soale. 

o Eveleenlyonr madd'ning ki8& 
Within my memory In18 

When o'er the halter-obllins I biss 
Or litter down tbe nags. 

lnd when the menial fork I ply, 
Or mix the mash of bran. 

Your form is pre8ent to my era
I am • happy manl 

FAir maiden, can it be, indeed, 
'fo win you I msy hope? 

You to tbe halter may I lead, 
Orat the woret. elope! 

o b1i8~! 0 rapture! how the thonght 
Illumes the harnees-room 

Tbat I from oOllohman may be brougbt 
Up to the rank of groom I 

But ever at my annons heart 
A I'auntin, oare will pmy; 

How saddle be the lover's part 
If dawns no bridle day I 

Or if tbe maid my suit should scom
Her heart sbould 'oesify, 

ADd sbe should leave lIIe all forlorn, 
How wretched then were II 

But, E"VeleeD, 'tis tillJe to bolt, 
Here oomes oomee 10nr father oroes, 

With the revolver of the Colt, 
Tbe pistol of the hOM; 

Fuewell, farewell, for I must fly, 
:1 do not love a 80ene. 

He weighs fourteen stun more tban I 
Adieu, my Evaleen! 

P BILADn,PBlA, Sept. 15,1881. 

MARGARET FULLER, 

All earnest men antI ,Vornen are striv
ing {or sweeter, fuller, better Ii vee. 
The Divine impulse within every soul, 
when stirred to life and action, impels us 
on to the getting of more light, more 
love, more loyalty to truth and virtue; 
for only by ihe po ession of these, is 
life made rich and complete. No hij;ther 
inspiration can come to us than that 
which a knowledge of great, grand, 
throbbing, human sOllls brings; no higher 
inspiration call come than that which 
the memory of a full life prompts. 
To do honor to great men and women 
is not to do honor to their individual 
lives alone; it i not simply to pay 
homage to tbe men and women-it is 
to worship the u"st we know. The 
painter who has apt·nt his life in study
ing forms and eolor, stands tran8fixed 
on gazing upon an exquisite sunset; 
the lover of Natlll'e knows his best 
moments while communing with her; 
the great musiciall is lifted to the great
est heights he e\'er knows by worshiping 
his art. If music and nature and art 
receive such admiration, why should 
we hesitate to pay reverence to great 
souls-to learn of them; without great 
Bouls this world would be worse than 
chaos, for what would all this creation 
mean without its consummation, mall' 
The great, p'\rl'ly intellectual character 
prompts only a cold admiration, but 
the compM!' life-with intellect and 
bear: and oul throbbing with growth 
and warmth, awakens in our souls the 
be t admi1'lllion, which is an inspiration. 
America has perhaps produced no 
greater woman than this talented, great 
lOuled character, Margaret Fuller. One 
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hIlS addressed her as "Thou large- Margaret Fuller's love of intellectual 
brained woman and large-hearted man." culture for a time Beems to have satisfied 
Another has said, "All the art, all the her, though she recognized the divine in 
nobleness in New England seemed re- the human she was too much interested 
lated to her, and she to it." in self to practise that generosity which 

Margaret Fuller was born in Cam- the Christ spirit demands. 
bridge, Mass., seventy-four years ago. She writes, "Tangible promises, well
Her father desirous of giving bis daugh- d"fined hopes, are things of which 
ter that culture which he so highly I do not feel the need. At present my 
prized, early imposed upon the child soul is intent on this life and I tbink of 
hard mental tasks. Of her father's in- religion as a rule." In speaking of a 
structions she writes, "He demanded spiritual growth that came afterwards, 
accuracy and clearness In everything. she says, "I saw there was no self, that 
'You must not express a thougbt unless selfishess was all folly and the result of 
you can give a reason for it, if required' circumstances; that it was only because 
-such were his rules. His influence I tbought self real that I suffered; that 
over me "as great, and opposed to the I had only to live in the idea of the all, 
natural unfolding of my character which and all was miI\e." She states her creed 
was fervent, of strong grasp amI disposed in later years as follows : "I believe in a 
to infatuation. I did not go mad, as God-a Beauty and Perfection, to which 
lJlany would do, at being continually I am to strive all my life for assimila
aroused from my dreams. My own tion." he belonged to the school of 
world sank deep within me, and in what Transcendentalists, of which liberal 
I did and said I had reference to other movement some one has said: "In the 
minds. But my true life was only the very heart of New England Puritanism 
dearer that it was secluded and veiled at that day, hard and thorny, had 
over by a thick curtain of available sprung up a new growth, like the blos
intellect, and coarser but wearable stuff soming of the century-plant, beautiful 
"oven by the ages-common sense." and inconvenient. Boundaries had to be 

She began reading Latin at six years of enlarged for it; for if society would not 
age, when eight years old she is infatu- give it room, it was determined to go 
ated with Shakespeare, and is sent to outside of society and to assert at all 
bed because she disobeys her father's hazards the freedom of inspiJation." 
command-that this book is not to be "The Dial," the organ of this school of 
read on Sunday. At fifteen we find her thouiht was tlrst published in 1840, 
reading French, Italian, Philosophy and edited by Margaret, assisted by Emerson 
l!tlldying Greek, Although shut out and George Ripley. It was an experi
from the walls of Harvard, she outstrips ment of which Margaret writes, "It is 
the most ambitious of its scholars. She well worth trying; hearts beat so high, 
writes: "Very early I learned that the they must be full of something, and here 
only object in life ill to grow." Culture is a way to breathe it out quite fully. 
was what she most valued, but she did There are no party meWlllres to he 
not at first learn that the growth of the carried, no particular' standard to be set 
intellect alone does not perfect the up." The coatributors to "The Dial" 
character. When a young girl, she began were such men as Emerson, the Chan
to move in the literary circles of Cam- nings, Theodore Parker and A. Bronson 
bridge and Boston which were made, up Alcott. To-day a copy is highly prized, 
of men and women of the highest cul- though forty years ago it was received by 
ture to which New England bad then the public with contempt and ridicule. 
attained. A hard student from baby- Margaret Fuller said of herself, and 
hood, a reader of books from childhood, it was affirmed by many gifted mell and 
she must also have, as a bioirapher has women who paid her homage, that 
said "life at first-hand, and feed her her greatest gift was conversation. Mr. 
intelligence from ita deepest sources." Emerson said in regard to her perfection 
lIer books she made a part of herself, of this hijZh art, " he drew her compa
thereby enriching her own life and in- nions to surprising confessions. he was 
spiring the many with whom she came the wedding-guest to whom the long, 
in contact, and many were the individual pent up story must be told. he ex
lives she helped to higher aspirations torted the secret of life, which cannot be 
and better living. An intense woman, told without setting heart and mind in 
she demanded many friends, and what a glow, and thus had the best of those 
she gave in return procured for her as she saw. She distanced all who talked 
many choice friends as any woman ever with her." In return for these con
claimed. She possessed that strong per- .fidences she gave of her best sympathy, 
sonal magnetism 'which gave her so and to each what he most needed. 
much power o-ver others, and by which When she was twenty-nine years of 
mauy friends were led to lay bare their age, she began her famous conversations 
iouls and their deepest secrets to tbitl in Bostoll which continued through six 
woman, who knew so well, from the panga winters. Of her enterprise she said: 
her own impassioned nature caueed "1 wish to systematize thought, and give 
her, how to offer balm to the wounded a precision and clearness in "hlch our 
spirit. One grateful friend thus ad- sex is so deficient, I think because 
dresses her, "You come like one of the they have so few inducements to test 
great powers of nature, harmonizing with and classify what they rereive." Her 
all beauty of the soul or of earth. You class, composed of earntlst women, bears 
cannot be discordant with any that is witness to her 8ucCe s in inspiring 
true and deep. I thank God for the ev ry member to better thinking, better 
noble privilege of being recognized by ideals and better living. Aft{!r one of 
so large, tender and radiant a soul as the these delightful meetings a listener 
thine." I thus testifies, "I never heard, read, or 

, . 
~. 

imagined a conversation at all equal 
to this we have now heard." Another 
says, "The poorest, saddest spirit she 
will lead to hope and faith." While 
Margaret Fuller was thus endearing 
herself to this circle of friends by 
her best efforts to elevate those who 
came to her for help, she was ridiculed 
and caricatured by many lookers-on. 
These conversations ended in ]844. In 
a letter to a friend Margaret said of the 
last meeting and of her finished work: 
"It was the last day of my class; we had 
a most animated meeting. On bidding 
me good-bye, they all showed so much 
good-will and lo\'e that I feel I mnst 
really have become a friend to them. 
I was then loaded with beautiful gift!. 
How noble has been my experience of 
such relations now for six years and 
with so many and so variOlls minds! 
Life is worth living, is it not?" 

Margaret Fuller's was no selfish, idle 
life. Her father died when she was 
twenty-five years old, and she immedi
ately assumed many responsibilities by 
which she was able to keep her mother 
in the support of the family. She also 
aided in the education of her younger 
brothers and sisters by giving her own 
personal aid in their studies. The death 
of Mr. Fuller which Margaret sincerely , 
mourned, besides the sad grief, -brought 
to her a great disappointment-she had 
for two years been planning a trip to the 
Old World with all the bright anticipa
tions such a character could entertain. 
She had earned the trip by teaching. 
All arrangements were made for the 
journey in company with congenial 
friends, one of the party being Harriet 
M~rtineau. Margaret's richly stored 
mind seemed ready for tho olllturC! of 
Europe. She had many plans for writing 
which she wished to consummate. At 
this time she says: "May God enable 
me to see the way clear and not to le~ 

down the intellectual in raising the 
moral tone of my mind. Dilllculties and 
duties became distinct the very night 
after my father's death, and a solemn 
prayer was offered then that I might 
combine what is due to others with 
what is due to myself." Europe was 
cheerfully given up, and soon after Mar
garet began work as a teacher in Mr. 
Alcott's school in Boston, where she 
taught French, Latin, and Italian with 
wonderful SllcceS8. M. E. G. 

(To be concluded next wuk.) 

Bradley's for best 5 cent Cigars. AI. 
though from an experience of over forty 
years, his advice to you ill not to smoke. 

tudents, when you need any livery 
we wonld like to have you get it of til

We have some nice rib'S and good gIlntle 
drivers, and will try to treat you in a 
manner pleasing to YOll. We do Dot in
tend to make you elaborate promiBelt 
nor do we say that we are the only sla· 
ble keeping good outfits, but we do MY 
that there is no other barn where such 
an effort will be made to suit you both 
as to rigs and the prices. We would like 
YOll to come and see us anyway wheJl 
you need anything, 800 what we can do 
for yoo, and you can be the judge." 
whether you will patronize uB. Barn uS 
Washington t. MURPHY BR08. 
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a conversation at all equal 
have now heard." Another 
poorest, saddest spirit she 

to hope and faith." While 
Fuller was thus endearing 

to this circle of friends by 
efforts to elevate those who 

to her for help, she was ridiculed 
caricatured by many lookers-on. 

conversations ended in 1844. In 
r to a friend Margaret said of tho 

and of her finished work: 
the last day of my class; we had 
animated meeting. On bidding 

loorl-hvA. they all showed 80 much 
I and love that I feel I must 

have become a friend to them. 
then loaded with beautiful gift& 
noble has been my experience of 
relations now for six years !lnd 
80 many and 80 various minds I 
worth living, is it not?" 

Fuller's was no selfish, idle 
father died when she was 

ve years old, and she immedj· 
assumed many responsibilities by 

she was able to keep her mother 
e support of the family. She also 
in the edncation of her younger 

and sisters by giving her own 
aid in their studiea. The death 

Fuller which Margaret sincerely 
besirles the sad grief, -brought 

a great disappointment-she had 
years been planning a trip to the 

orld with all the bright anticipa· 
such a character could entertain. 

had earned the trip by teaching. 
were made for the 

in company with congenial 
one of the party being Harriet 

Margaret's richly stored 
seemed ready ror tho Ol\ltllr~ of 

She had many plans for writing 
she wished to consummate. At 

time she says: "May God enable 
to see the way clear a.nd not to le~ 

the intellectual in raising tbe 
tone of my mind. Difficulties and 
became distin('t the very night 

my fatbar's death, and a. solemn 
was offered then that I might 

what is due to others with 
is dne to myself." Europe was 

given up, and soon !lfter Mar· 
began work as a teacher in Ur. 

school in Boston, where she 
Latin, and Italian witb 

M.RO. 
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CLIPPINGS. 

Illmbia Xl ts to havu 2,000 lud. 
ent.a thi, year. 

The Persian langua n w addi-
tion to the Corn II curriculUIIl. 

Th av ra I ry uCcoll Jlr()~ . ... 
in til nlled ,'tUll, i l,~30. 

Union Coli • ha con~ rr I th c-
gr of LL.1J. on 1)1"' ill'nt Artuur. 

A new (,'011 for W(lUleD "ill 00 UIWIl -

edn xtmootb at Wu t ilriogojll)rt, ' no . 
On !tundr d and ninety (!()11 K I'a

lie ... ar pulJ\i II d in the nit.·d, tat . 
A Han'aTd grnduuw h 

$3000 por annum. 11u ' a b 
er. 

It ill rumored that thu Mormoll 'hurch 
18 about 10 erect a collcgu in ~nlt Lak 

ity. 
The (acuity at Wellll:lluy colic "ill 

not allow their litudents to publ~h a pa
per. 

The late 'onator Abthony, of Hhod 
Island, lef\ about $.30,000 to Drown U ni
vel't!ity. 

The olde t college 1 aper now l'ubli h· 
ad is th Yale Library Ma!}arill , e tab
lisbed in 1 U. 

Yale. liar vard , and Dartmouth have 
all conCerr d the degree of LL.D. on 

nator Bayard. 
The wJlOle number of students in the 

coli giats departments of the college in 
the nited 'latell is S2,OOO. 

The faculty at Dartmouth have sus
pended two of the editors of the coli " 
paper for too free expr ion of th ir 
sentiments. 

Of the thirty· even granuat at West 
Point this year, BenlOte n are sons, 
nephews, or other relatives of army or 
navy officers. 

Gov. 't. John y8 that a majority of 
the students in American colIegea are 
prohibitionists in theory, though not 
connected with the prohibition party. 
He says that Han'aru is behind in this 
respect. 

The average annual ex pense of a lud· 
ent at Uarvard is ; Amherst, NOO; 
Columbia, 00; LaFayette, ~OO; Prince
ton, $600; Yale, 800; and Williams, $500. 
The average expense of the colIege 
course for the senior class at Brown is 

1,769.70. 
Washington, Jackson, Yan Buren 

Madison, Taylor, Fillmore, Lincoln, and 
Johnson, never attended college. Grant 
was educated at West Point, Monroe 
and Tyler at William and Mary's Col
lege, Adams at Princeton, Polk at the 
University of North Carolina, Pi",rce at 
Bowdoin, Hayes at Kenyon College, ar· 
field at Willialll8, and Arthur at nion. 

One of the Beven co=eneement ora· 
tors out of a class of 0\'8r 200 at Harvard 
last June W&II a colored man named Rob
ert~. Terrell. He W&ll bom in Virginia 
in 1857 of .lave parents. He worked his 
own way through college, and yet stood 
among the first of his class. The BUb

ject of his oration W&I "The Negro Race 
in America since Emancipation." He 
intends to devote himself to teaching. 

TIlE VIDETTE-REP RTEH. 

eADEM\' 

Th 

nin . 
C. \ '. fanall tall 

thl y nr. 
Mi l\Ionl.,tf, aftH 

al! In at her po.t. 

OLUM .• 

A cit ixling f.,rlUloU UII· 

of me tlng or th ALII .nlan 
ociety h be n chang d froUl 7;3(1 tf) 

i:l;) 1'. U1. 

Th kalOO i. not lly 
only animal about It it u 
blowing in on end. 

J .•. Crawford; Principal o( thelll h 
• hool, 1owi, Iowa, visiLcd tb Aca

d my wbile in U1 city I t w k. 
Ed. Ely, whlJ playin foot-ball tur. 

day aft rnoon 1 1, w bunLcd in tbe 
mouth and had hi lip cUl 

Nature Is becoming educated since 
bool began; at last she d not look 110 

gr en any more, beoomin pretty 'II' 11 
re(a)d it were. 

Tb matcll game of foot·baU which 
" to have ~n played I t turdlly 
betwc n the cademy and the lligh 
.' hool did not come off Cor reasons un
known. 

Dr. Northrup, oCConn ticut, deliver d 
an interesting addre en "R ading" be· 
for the ludents, Monday morninl(. H 
ad"istld lhe students, when studying, to 
do 80 with that "intensity of purpose," 
which .. m teU. He recommended stu· 
dents to careful reading, making speed 
an object, but secondary. Dr. 'orthnlp 
i a lively talker and cannot fail to hold 
the attention of an audi nee. 

Larg t and mOllt compl te ortment 
of tudent's note books will be found at 
Lee' Pioneer Bookstore. 11 Washing· 
ton 'L 

S .. d.... 01 til. UatYll'llty ud m. .. 
Sollooll 

May enter our hool at any time and 
spend one or more hours each day or 
evening and ther by gain a fair knowl
edge of Penman hip and Book-Keeping. 
These brancbes, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor· 
oughly for any kind of bu in . Call 
and see us and examine our student' 
work. Our rooms are open to visitors 8.8 

well 8.8 students during the day and 
evening. 

lowl 0Ity 00...maI CoUete. 
WIWA.' BROI . • TUTUI, flro",. 

Evening cla.ss beiins Monday, October 
13, at 7 o'clock. 

REPUBLICAN 

P BLlllI 'G 
Printers, 

Pnblishers, 
and Binder 

Pub Ii h· "r th 1J lIy and 
\\' kly 

JOB PRI TI 

W are Pl't'lt8red to do 11 kim of 
Printing, from a aJ1inl( anI to 

a bound \'olume. 

S, U.1. STATIOIRRI ALWAYS 01 HllD 

of 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A PECIALTY. 

All the fin and lat t d 'gus and 
sty I of binding done on short noti , 
by skilled workmen. 

Old boob rebound at a mall cost. 

Reduced rat on a large number of 

volumes. 

Bring in your old papers and maga.. 
zines and have them bound in handsome 
and convenient volum 

.... Bend for timatel. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO .• 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Propri tor. 

If -CI P .. DI k. 

P ALAe! HOTEL, 
N,..,I, "'0 b"'.D Plrol·CI ... I'll • • 

o. v . .l1fDER 01, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

s K. 
0.. G 

lin 

WI RO. -. 

Iowa it~ atiooal Bank 
10 A CITY, 10 A. 

WIUL, ~,lXXl. 
D1 - FM Clark. T. 1. s,. Tb _ Hill. 

T.l!annr, T.lI. W~ ... Jr .. F.K.)11lO I_ 
Kirkwood. 0811. W. 1Aw1I, lohn N. Coldren. 

WEBSTER 
1usa1aaD4 

w ......... Unat.1dae1:\ ~:~~~IT~k~.II.. ama1J addi nat 00Il, 
PATERT B.EI'EIlEJfOE nmu. 

"Tb. ~ tmproftmeD~ ID book·maklDS \hal. 
lw beeII made ID • bnndred ) ee.ra." 

TBJ: STAlmAB.D. 
GETwe .... 1'-u baa lU,OOOWord., 

aooo ""arlnp, od a !'lew 
BI~p1ileal DldlODUy. 

Pln7ESlaadard ID Oov't Pnotma OIBoe. 
.L~ asooo ooplellD Public boots. 

lIO to 1 ~ 01. otb~r ~n • 

BES'lbJdtomak .. FIUIIII.1lntelllg.n_L. 
.L ~ =101' 8CJfOLABS, 

'J'BA(l &lid 8CBOOI& 
IaDdard Autbority w11h th. U. L IkaPft

Coan. Be«lmm.ended by the 8tate Ika ..... of 
8ehoob ID H Stalel, & by 50 CoDes_ Pree .... 
G. A C. .UAWlACO., Pub'n,8prlDsfleld, at .... 

f JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
! 'tttl letts. ' 

GOLD JKmAL, PAJUS, 1878. 
J1U ~td s",.,.., 

80S-404-170e04 388, 
tJIId AU oIA6 "rIM _,"'Md (1/ oU IUIIIm 

IJIrovgN/tll /Jw t«1rliI. 
JOIeph Gillot\. Bema. N ....... rII. 
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Bradley's for best Oysters. 
All odors of best brands of Perfumes 

at Rigg's Drug Store. 
Brace up, my boy, and get a pair of 

dumb bells at Allin, Wilson & Oo.'s. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 

--FOR--

FINE SHOES. 

We keep the following celebrated 

line in stock: 

BURT & MEARS, 

BURT & PACKARD, 

E. C. BURT & CO., 

. D. W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J. N. CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 
MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Op.n.d l.ptlmlH, ht fo, R.gu/Q, Inlt,uetlon. 

Le sons given In Painting and Drawing Mon
day, Tuesday, ThursdllY, and Frl<lay mOrnings! 
from 9 ro 12 o'clock at .00 per month. Bpecla 
arrangements made tor tbose attendlng scbool. 
Classes ll'rlday afternoon lind Satllraay. In· 
'Quire at tho Studio, over 111. Ryan's Paint Store. 

Those wIshing palorlng dooe tor hollday gltts 
~hol\ld leave orilers early. Parties wishing llOr
traIt of friends sbould call and see tbe work 
tiono at bome before sending their orders abroad. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
l)JU I.EllS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass l Varnishes 
116 Dubuque 8t., Iowa City. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Wbo ha!I compleled her musical studlell In 

Boston under lb In tructlon of the celebrat d 
pianist' aDd COI"IJO er, DR. LoUIS MAAS, bill! 
made Iier bom\! In Iowa City, where sbe will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLA YlNG, 
and In 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDO~ MOJlAlI, Editor. 

New class numbers eighteen. 
The beginning class meets next at 4 p. 

m. Tuesday. 

New edition of the Text-Book is ex. 
pect d Wednesday. 

The demand for competent tenogra
phers is good at the pre ent time. 

Prof. Lackey, at present connected 
with the school, is organizing a class in 
Vinton. 

The II tenographic Institute," recently 
established at Michigan University, is in 
a prosperous condition. 

Mi s Laura Kimball, of Mitchelvillc, 
arriTeu in the city Tuesday and entered 
for a complete course in tenography. 

Some recent enrollments are: Misses 
Lulu anders, Josie Hartsock, Lucy Ford, 
Clfrl'ieMcCrory,EllaDu Gan, Mr. F. Ore
lup, Frank Moran. 

Miss Josie Deals who completed her 
'tenographic course last summer, bas 

lately been appointed tenographer to a 
law firm in Galesburg, Ill. 

Beginning correspondence students are: 
Edwin A. Shubert, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Miss Anna L. Pickett, Americus, Ga.; 
Mil!ses Eva Tolman and Anna Beers, 
Lyons, Iowa. 

Most young men and women expect to 
learn "hort-hand some time. Those per
sons, however, who gain a knowledge of 
the art soonest, are able to secure the 
more desirable situations. 

The students of the advanced class are 
reporting the proceedings of the Johnson 
County Circuit Court this week. Some 
of the ladies are so swift as to even get 
in advance of the witnesses testifying, 
and tbeir aversion to the court room has 
been suddenly overcome. TheJVitnesses, 
however, are not obliged to sign these 
reports as being verbatim and impartial 
records of their testimony. 

In reviewing our text-book, the Daven· 
port Gatelle says: "It possesses the 
merit of clearly presenting the "Report
ing tyle/l of the American Pitman sys
tem, divested of the so· called and use· 
less corresponding style. This must reo 
suIt in a great saving of time. The sys
tems and methods of teaching Short
hand have been greatly improved lately, 
and it is not strange to find in this book, 
concise and logical instruction for learn
ing the art. The mechanical execution 
of the book is excellent." 

Lee's Pioneer Bookstore for yonr sta
tionery. school supplies, notions etc. at 
lowest, gUClranteed price8. 118 Washington 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
HOLJD:8 DENMAII, Senior Editor. 
W. S. KINGSLEY, Junior Editor. 

Moot courts from next week and 
thereafter. 

Two new students, Whitcomb and 
Hendricks are both Seniors. 

Scene in elocution clas .-"The murller 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasting or 

blowing, but call your attention to 
~he fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stock of 

ofDanielWebster./I-Di heartenedassas- C LOT H I N G 
sin.-"I can't go on, sir. I'm afraid I'm , 
making too much fun for the boys." 

The Chancellor introduced a new 
member to the enior cIa last Friday 
as Mr. Hendricks, of Nebraska, and 
assigned him a place next to Reilley. 
Reilley's Democratic heart was warmed. 
A man by the name of Hendricks-and 
and from Nebraska too-this was too 
good. His demonstrative emotion stop. 
ped the recitation. 

In Iowa City, and our prices defy 
competition. 

Late8t Styles of Ratll and 
Gents' Furnishing •• 

STUDEKTIS UKIFORIS 1 SPECIALTY, 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

Some more about the Literary. Give 
the constitution you have adopted a fair 
chance. If it is not quite perfect, reo Sueppel's Grocery 
member that a constantly shifting law is 

b No. 18 Dubuque Street, no law at all. ' Let your changes e )'()]I 

directed against probabilitiel, not possi. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
bilities-actual situations and not things 
your own imaginations have conjured up. 
The law for the society is not a poem, 
& work of the imagination, but practical 
rules of action which it is far more im· 
portant to have thoroughly understood. 
and followed by all than to meet your 
individual ideas of perfection. When 
you find a mare's nest in the constitu
tion or rules cherish the secret. 

Butter, Et!1II, and Conntry Prodllce al".,. GO 

band. TbiB is the place to buy cbeap, for .e do 
ollr own work. and sell for cub. 

J. J. HATCH. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
Horses boarded by the Day of Week. 

Good Rigs furnished at all Hours. 
Corner Capitol and Walhinrtoa 8t ••• tl, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ' ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Ornoll-Q'I'er J ObnlOO CountJ Barin ... Bank. 
HOIln! 11 to 12 A. Ill., and 2 to 5 P. 1Il. Tele

phone No. 54. 
Reeidence, 00 North Clinton St. Telepboa8 

No. 46. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Offiel, No 74 No,th Clinton 8t., /01110 Olt,. 

The first meeting of the Law Literary 
Society passed off very pleasa~t1y last 
Friday evening. Weare not a telling 
that the Laws decided that woman is 
not intellectually the peer of man, as 
it might cause odious comparilOns, per
haps to the disadvantage of the sterner 
selt, to be made in the University recita
tion rooms, and thus rupture the socia
bility of the college all through our fault. 
Some of the speakers made noble efforts 
against the ratty,-tat-tat, bum, bum, 
bum, of the drums of the political club 
on the campus, and the thumping of 

Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. 101 .. 2 to ~ P. lL Reeitheir own hearts. For their triumph dence, 80uthweet corner Clinton and Fairchild 
over the rumpus within and without Streets. Telepbone No. 16. 

they have our congratulations. 
Last Wednesday President Pickard 

gave a historical address on the forma
tive period of the national constitution 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetatone'a DrtIg Store. 

which was very heartily relished. We ReeldenoeNorthweetoomerofColle,eand 
regret exceedingly that the plug hat Linn Streeta. 
scuffle below should have kept away so 

many of our students, still more that A 0 HUNT DDS 
they should have come bolting in late •• ,. •• t 

Dental Rooms, 
and for a time interrupting the Presi
dent's remarks. We implore his con' 
sideration for an act which might be 
construed as positive disrespect on this 

'to the occasion of our first meeting. As for 
128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, • 

Go to Moon's Drug ' tore if you need Laws engaged in a college rush, we wish 
anything usually kept in a first class to say to them confidentially, Inter arma 
Drug tore. Pure goods only and at leoe, 8ilen!. Hold on, fellows I We will 
low prices. oaps, Combs, Brushes, u let loose on the public soon enough 
Perfumery, Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, and then after the old lawyers die off 
etc. Students specially invited to trade and give us a chance, we will have a 

MUSIOAL THEORY. with the old University student. show to meddle and make others all the 

Office over Lewis' store, three dOOlt 
80uth of Samp Bank, 

IOWA. arTY, • IOWA MILTON MOON, the drug man. trouble we please. 
___ .~A:d:d:re:s~&::x~l~~,I:o=w~a:CI:ty~,:Jo~w=a ____ 1-____________________ ~ ____ -L ____________ ~~~====~====~::::::=-::::::::~_:::::-- il 

LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETO., UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, 
And all luppliee at lowest prices. 

The Vjdef 
SrSRY flATU]' 

N. 

at once. 

A LARGI num 
the lecture given 
evening in tbe 
on the II ause of 
Crime." The 
worth hearing for 
fund of JUJ'UJ u"' .... v. 




